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why not here ?
Students at the University of Cal-

gary are ta be congratulated on
obtaining three seats on the Generol
Foculty Council there.

Our only regret is that we can't
offer the same congratulations ta
students here.

Lost yeor a move ta get student
representat ion on the board of gov-
ernors here fizzled out. The need
for student representot ion on the
GFC wos olso recognized, and it op-
peored some sort of negotiations
were under woy. When the univer-
sity provost, Prafessor A. A. Ryan,
addressed students' council last
spring, he said it was his impression
that student representotion on the
GFC would be welcomed.

The clause in the University Act
which mode provision for represent-
ation on the GFC was widely inter-
preted as o great victory for student
rights.

But whot happened?

Whenever the tapic is brought up,
we are vigorously assured by varjous
members of the students' union ex-
ecutive that negotiotions are under
way, and thot it is only a motter of
time. But recent statements by stu-
dents' union president Branny Sche-
ponovich have cost doubts an exact-
ly how vigorously aur union is seek-
ing GFC representotion.

It is absolutely essential thot U of
A students gain full voting repre-
sentotion on the GFC.

Our so-colled anochronîstic gav-
ernment hos recognized this need.

University officiais in Calgary
have recognized this need.

Mony GFC officiais here have in-
dicated they recognize this need.

What about aur student "lead-
ers"?

protests cloud the issue

B ritish Columbia Assembly ofStudents' request for a gronts
commission, fee abolition, a n d
equal izot ion grants deserves mare
attention thon it has been getting.

The main issues have been cloud-
ed by the cantraversy over the pro-
posed mass student march.

Students f rom B.C.'s three main
universîties are ta morch Fridoy, but
education minister Leslie Petersan
hos refused ta receive the march at
the legislature.

A brief ta be presented ta the
legislature osks for equalizotion
grants cavering expenises and extra
living costs for out-of-tawn students
ottending university in an urban
area.

Studies have shown the percent-
age of high school graduates fram
urbon schools gaing on ta post-sec-
ondary education is higher thon the
percentage of rural high school
graduates. We suggest a reoson

for this is the extra living costs for
out-of-town students.

It is o foct that it costs rural
students ot leost $500 more per
university year in living costs thon it
daes students living at home.

It is passible for most students ta
earn enough money during the sum-
mer ta pay for tuitian. But, tuition
fees make up only 25 to 30 per cent
of o student's expenditures.

Where the problem arises is in
travel expenses and living casts, and
the government must step in here ta
moke past - secandary educatian
mare universolly accessible.

Obviously the case for equaliza-
tion grants is a strong one. But the
ends connat be achieved by strength
of reason alone.

The B.C. situation has shown the
uselessness of mass protests.

More effective methods of stu-
dent lobbying must be used ta moke
the government see the problem
with a more understanding attitude.

i fteen hundred people jammed into
Ithe Tory amphitheatüe Thursday
*evening ta see a film 'The East is

Red'. Only 400 were accommodoted.
When 1 urrived, the lobby was ai-

ready packed. Peopie were linied up
n the aisies. Every avoilable seat

was taken
There were bearded students in

green jackets, jumping up and down
ta see-then reporting on the situa-
tion ta everyane around them. There
were big bald men in fur coats, lttle
skînny crnes with nio coats, fat ones,
toli anes, hairy cones, brown crnes,
white ones, and yellow. Some were
red

There were politîcions, business-
men, fathers, and mothers. Grand-
mothers, aunts, uncles, nieces, and
lttle children. Babies, bottles, and
cryîng. Supermen, and not-sa-super-
men. Professors, presîdents, lectur-
ers, teachers, lowyers, students, and
jani tors.

The local detachment of the
R.C.M.P. was probobly weil represent-
ed.

Everyone wanted ta see The East
s Red.

"Excuse me! Excuse me!"' i
said, os i tried ta weove my wOy up
the aisie. Nobody budged. 1 poked
a big burly bock with my forefînger.
"Would you excuse me pleose?" 1
osked nîcely. "l'm from the press.
V've gat ta get in."

"Yoh!" the bock saîd, but dîdn't
shift on înch. i îrîed to retreof, hop-
îng ta fînd some other angle of attock.
But i couldn't turn oround. There
wos anly one thîng ta do. i s.lithered
ta the floor and storted ta crawl far-
ward on my hands and knees, Some'
how 1 became aost ond wedged be-
tween o lovely pair of bore kniees ond
the bock of a seat. 1 ioaked up.

"Oh, hello," i soîid ta the funny
lttie weil-pocked blonde wîth bambou
glasses. "I wonder if yau would .ý.

"Anytime," she breothed hotly int
my clasely pressed eor. She houled
open o massive rog purse and pro-
duced a card. "There's my number

and oddress. Don't forget now-
only between 9 and 6."

She stuffed the card in my mouth
and i crawled on, aver bright shae-
polish, wet rubbr'rs, hairy legs, point-
ed toes, and smelly bore feet. i was
iost oin. It was very dark down
there.

Up ahead there was a light sa 1
scjurmed toward it. i stopped be-
tween two huge sweating pales sur-
raunded by a heavy brown drooping
curtoin and ioaked up. i had visions
of beîng born ail over agoîn. it re-
mînded me of a scene in 'The Tin
Drum' by Gunter Grass.

One pale moved slowly over ta
scratch the other while i wos crouch-
ed there, and squashed me in be-
tween. As it siawly caressed mny
twîtching stomach, i vîgorausly sooth-
ed the itchy spot an the ocher one.
Finally i wos ollowed ta move on.

Somehaw 1 must have been makîng
progress, for up aheod the faint glim-
mer of red began ta sporkle through.
i wondered vrhether 1 wauid arrive at
the front before if wos all aver.

"Psst! Psst"'i whispered ta the
f eet now preventîng my pragress.
They shuffled o bit, but 1 still couidn't
move.

"Psst! Would you mind telling
me ...

i looked Up 0f the persan i was
addressing, but she only had a red
sparkie in her dairnty littie brown eyes.

"Would you pleose fell me ...
1 offcred agaîn. This tîme she iower-
ed her heaid 50 degrees and stared at

".The bothroom s in the bosement,
nat on the floor," she wîsely coun-
selled me.

Finaiiy, wth bath knees of my new
ponts worn out, and large welts an my
honds, i reoched my destination,
There was the scrcen, the music
reached a deofenîng crescendo, and
the words 'The End' oppeared.

And sa the happening happened
happily.

The gali of it all s that i wasn't
there-not that i dudn't try.

"iigive you tili i count to three, to relecise my friends"

bob Jacobsen

movie - oers:
herd of the absurd


